al. 1997). In Arabidopsis there are a large fraction of tandemly repeated genes (approximately 17%) and smaller genes whose sizes are less than 0.5 kb (10% to 20% of all genes). When a target gene is small in size or possesses tandem repeats, it is useful to use a transposable element near the target gene to disrupt it. Tantikanjana et al. (2004) reported the generation of double-knockout mutants of two tandemly duplicated cytochrome P450 genes using secondary transpositions. A targeted Ds-tagging strategy has also been reported to generate a high allelic diversity (Creff et al. 2006) . If the donor loci for transposition are widely distributed on the genome, one can use the locus near the target gene to disrupt it. For this targeted insertional mutagenesis, Dissociation launch pads were mapped in the Arabidopsis genome (Muskett et al. 2003; Zhang et al. 2003) . Recently the WiscDsLox collection was generated which can be used for reverse-genetic analysis (Woody et al. 2007) .
The identification of the expression pattern of each gene provides information regarding the function of the gene. Gene, enhancer and promoter traps are attractive approaches to dissect gene function by the analysis of expression patterns (Springer 2000) . In these approaches a reporter gene is randomly introduced into the plant genome and the expression pattern of the genes at the targeted site are analyzed by examining the localization of the reporter gene. In this way, characterization of the localization of novel genes can provide some insight into the function of the gene. Several groups have produced a large number of gene, enhancer and promoter trap lines in Arabidopsis (Fedoroff and Smith 1993; Topping et al. 1994; Klimyuk et al. 1995; Sundaresan et al. 1995; Campisi et al. 1999; Yamamoto et al. 2003; Alvarado et al. 2004 ). Many genes have been identified using these methods and a large scale analysis of expression patterns has been reported (Nakayama et al. 2005; Liu et al. 2005; Nagawa et al. 2006) . Gene trap lines contain a reporter gene fused to a splice acceptor site, and in this situation the reporter gene is expressed if it inserts into the transcribed region of a gene with the proper orientation. In enhancer trap lines, a reporter gene is fused to a minimal promoter. If the reporter gene is integrated near enhancers, expression of the reporter gene is detected. Gene trap lines therefore have several advantages over enhancer trap lines. Firstly, a chromosomal gene that regulates the expression of the reporter gene can be identified by isolating flanking regions of the reporter gene. In this situation the reporter gene is only expressed when it is inserted in the transcribed region of the gene. In the case of enhancer trap lines, expression of the reporter gene is affected by an enhancer of a chromosomal gene. The gene next to the reporter gene does not always regulate the expression of the reporter gene. Secondly, if the expression of a reporter gene is detected in a gene trap line there is a possibility that the chromosomal gene regulating the expression is disrupted by the T-DNA insertion.
In the present study, we constructed a new T-DNA vector carrying the GUS reporter gene for gene trap analysis and the Ds element for targeted mutagenesis, and subsequently produced 51,000 gene trap lines. In addition to screening for T-DNA insertion lines by PCR, we analyzed the expression patterns of the GUS reporter gene in 20,000 gene trap lines. The GUS staining patterns detected in the gene trap lines can be used to identify genes with tissue-or organ-specific expression. Despite a large number of insertion populations, it is difficult to disrupt every Arabidopsis gene on the genome, especially small genes or tandem duplicated genes. We therefore introduced a Ds transposition system for targeted tagging. One hundred and forty integration sites of the T-DNAs in the gene trap lines were mapped on the genome. The T-DNA contains the Ds element therefore these lines can be used as donor loci for transposition. The integration sites of the lines were distributed almost evenly on all five chromosomes. The Ds element in one gene trap line was transposed in combination with an Ac element. Finally we discuss the use of our system for targeted insertional mutagenesis.
Materials and Methods

Construction of pGTAC-LUS
The promoter region of the nopaline synthase gene (Pnos) and neomycin phosphotransferase gene (NPTII) derived from pBI101 were introduced into the pBluescript vector. The Ds element, cauliflower mosaic virus 19S promoter (19S), aph4 gene (Hyg) which confers hygromycin resistance, and the nopaline synthase terminator (Tnos) derived from Ds2 389-13 and constructed by Fedoroff and Smith (1993) , were inserted between Pnos and the NPTII gene in the vector. The splice donor and acceptor sequence from the first intron of the Arabidopsis ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase small chain 3B precursor gene (rbcS3B: At5g38410) was fused to the GUS gene in the pSLG2 vector (Kato et al. 1991) , and then the terminator region of the temperature-sensitive omega-3 fatty acid desaturase, the chloroplast precursor gene (At5g05580) and the phosphoribosylanthranilate isomerase gene (At5g05590) on the P1 clone, MOP10, was fused to the GUS gene. This GUS gene was inserted next to the NPTII gene in the vector with reverse orientation. Pnos, the Ds element, the aph4 gene (Hyg), the NPTII gene and the GUS gene in the vector were introduced into the pYLTAC7 vector (Liu et al. 1999) . The splice donor and acceptor sequence of the first intron in the Arabidopsis rbcS3B gene was fused to the luciferase gene (LUC) in the pDTGFIG28 (NIPPON GENE, Japan) vector, and then the terminator region of the pyruvate kinase gene (At5g08570) and the unknown protein gene (At5g08580) on the P1 clone, MAH20, were fused to the LUC gene. This LUC gene was introduced next to the hygromycin resistance gene (Hyg) in the newly constructed pYLTAC7 vector with the same orientation. The synthesized vector was named pGTAC-LUS.
Plant transformation and selection of transgenic Arabidopsis plants
Arabidopsis plants (Columbia accession or Ws accession) (T0) were grown at 22°C for about 1 month under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle in a growth chamber. Transgenic plants were produced using a vacuum infiltration protocol as described previously (Bechtold and Pelletier 1998) , with Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain C58C1 (pMP90) harboring pGTAC-LUS. After transformation, the plants were grown for approximately one more month, and then the seeds (T1) were harvested from the plants. T1 seeds were sown on 0.8% agar plates containing 0.5X B5 medium (pH 5.7), 1% (w/v) sucrose, hygromycin B (15 mg ml
Ϫ1
) and cefotaxime (250 mg ml Ϫ1 ), and were grown at 22°C for 2 weeks under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle. Transgenic plants that had germinated normally on the plates were moved to 0.8% agar plates that did not contain hygromycin B for one further week, followed by growth at 22°C under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle in the growth chamber. Seeds (T2) were harvested from the T1 plants individually, and then stored in a desiccator.
GUS staining of the transgenic lines
About 30 T2 seeds from each line were sown on 0.8% agar plates containing 0.5X B5 medium (pH 5.7), 1% (w/v) sucrose and hygromycin B (10 mg ml Ϫ1 ), and were grown at 22°C for 3 weeks under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle. Two plants from each line were stained with a GUS staining solution [6.38 mM NaPO 4 pH7.4, 0.5 mM K 3 Fe(CN) 6 , 0.5 mM K 4 Fe(CN) 6 , 0.3% Triton X-100, 20% Methanol, 1.9 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl b-D-glucuronide (X-Gluc) ] at 37°C for 40 h. Two other plants from each line were grown for 3 more weeks in the growth chamber. Two inflorescences and two siliques were cut from each plant and the siliques were split and subsequently stained with the GUS staining solution at 37°C for 40 h. After staining, the solution was replaced twice with 70% ethanol to remove the chlorophyll. The staining patterns of the plants were examined under a microscope.
Preparation of genomic DNA from the transgenic lines
Sixteen seeds were grown at 22°C for 3 weeks under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle in the growth chamber. Leaves from the 16 plants (100 mg) were collected in a microtube, and then genomic DNA was extracted using Nucleon PhytoPure, plant and fungal DNA extraction kits (Amersham, England) with a minor modification. Reagent I from the kit was initially added to the leaves, and then the tissues were ground with aluminum beads by vortexing for 7 min. DNA extraction was subsequently carried out according to the protocol.
Isolation and sequencing of the flanking region of the T-DNAs
The flanking regions of the T-DNAs were isolated using two methods: inverse PCR (IPCR) and TAIL-PCR. IPCR was performed as follows: genomic DNA (500 ng) from each line was digested with Hind III, and the digested fragments were ligated. The flanking regions of the T-DNAs were amplified by PCR using the primers D0046 and D0055 for the left border, and D0057 and D0053 for the right border. The primer sequences were as follows: D0046; AAGAAAATGCCGATACTTCATT-GGC, D0055; CGGCCAATTAGGCCACAAACTATTC, D0057; ATCCAGACTGAATGCCCACAGGCCG, D0053; CCGTGTAATTCTAGAGATTACAGAC. The products of this amplification were reamplified using the primers D0047 and D0056 for the left border, and D0058 and D0054 for the right border. The sequences of these primers were as follows: D0047; GTACATTAAAAACGTCCGC-AATGTG, D0056; TCTCTCTCACGTAGATCATCTGGTG, D0058; CTACAGGACGTAACATAAGGGACTG, D0054; GGTCACAATAGTTCCTGAAACTCTG. After amplification, the products were precipitated with PEG, and the pellets were suspended in 20 ml of sterile distilled water.
TAIL-PCR was performed as described previously (Liu et al. 1995) using specific primers for pGTAC-LUS. Genomic DNA (100 ng) from each line was used in the 1st round of PCR. The flanking regions of the T-DNAs were amplified using three primers D0046, D0047 and D0048 for the left border, and D0057, D0058 and D0043 for the right border. The sequences of D0048 and D0043 were as follows: D0048; AACGTCCGCAATGTGTTATTAAG, D0043;
TTCCCTTAATTCTCCGCTCATGATC. After amplification, the products were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN, Germany).
Sequence reactions were carried out using the primer D0048 for the left border or the primer D0043 for the right border, and sequences of the flanking regions were determined using type 377XL sequencers (Applied Biosystems, USA).
Transposition of the Ds elements and selection of transposed Arabidopsis plants
To mobilize the Ds element, crosses were performed between one gene trap line carrying the Ds element, KG1870, as male parents and the Ac T-DNA line constructed by Fedoroff and Smith (1993) , NaeAc 380-6, as female parents. Seeds (F1) from the crossed plants were harvested. F1 seeds were sown on 0.8% agar plates containing 0.5X B5 medium (pH 5.7), 1% (w/v) sucrose and hygromycin B (10 mg ml Ϫ1 ), and were grown at 22°C for 2 weeks under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle. Plants that germinated normally were moved to 0.8% agar plates that did not contain hygromycin B for one more week, followed by growth at 22°C under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle in the growth chamber. Seeds (F2) were harvested from the F1 plants.
Approximately 60 F2 seeds from each line were sown on 0.8% agar plates containing 0.5X B5 medium (pH 5.7), 1% (w/v) sucrose, kanamycin (25 mg ml Ϫ1 ), and napthalene acetamide (NAM) (10 mM), and were grown at 22°C for 1 week under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle. Plants that germinated normally were moved to 0.8% agar plates containing kanamycin (40 mg ml Ϫ1 ) and hygromycin B (10 mg ml
Ϫ1
) for two additional weeks. Plants grown normally were transferred to 0.8% agar plates that did not contain antibiotics for one more week, followed by growth at 22°C under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle in the growth chamber. Seeds (F3) were harvested from the F2 plants individually, and then stored in the desiccator.
Isolation and sequencing of the flanking region of the Ds elements
The flanking region of the Ds elements was isolated using IPCR. IPCR was performed as described below. Genomic DNA (500 ng) from each line was digested with Hpa I, and the digested fragments were ligated. The flanking regions of the T-DNAs were amplified by PCR using the primers D0061, D0063 for the left border, and D0065, D0067 for the right border, the sequences of which were as follows: D0061; GGTTCGAAATCGATCGGGATAAAAC, D0063; AACGCTGCTCTGCCTCTCTCCCAG, D0065; GTTAAATATGAAAATGAAAACGGTAGAGG, D0067; CGCCCAAGTAAGTATCCAGCTGTG. The products of this amplification were reamplified using the primers D0062, D0064 for the left border, and D0066, D0068 for the right border, the sequences of which were as follows: D0062; AAATCGGTTATACGATAACGGT-CGG, D0064; GCCAGGCACCACACGAGTAACAGC, D0066; CGACCGTTACCGACCGTTTTCATCC, D0068; GAACGTACGTCCGAATTCCCGATCG. After amplification, the products were precipitated with PEG, and the pellets were suspended in 20 ml of sterile distilled water.
Sequence reactions were carried out using the primer D0062 for the left border or the primer D0066 for the right border, and sequences of the flanking regions were determined using type 377XL sequencers (Applied Biosystems, USA).
Luciferase assay of the transposed lines
About 20 F3 seeds from each line were sown on 0.8% agar plates containing 0.5X B5 medium (pH 5.7) and 1% (w/v) sucrose, and were grown at 22°C for 3 weeks under a 16-h light, 8-h dark cycle. Three plants from each line were sprayed with a 1 mM K-luciferin (Promega, USA) solution containing 0.1% Triton X-100. Luciferase activity was visualized using a Hamamatsu photon-counting video system controlled by Argus50 software. Figure 1 shows the structure of the T-DNA region in the newly constructed vector. The vector was designated pGTAC-LUS, and contains the coding region of the GUS gene fused to the first intron of the rbcS3B gene for the gene trap, the Ds element for targeted mutagenesis and the cis sequences required for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. The vector also carries a hygromycin resistance gene (Hyg) driven by the cauliflower mosaic virus 19S promoter for use as a selectable marker, a kanamycin resistance gene (NPTII) which is expressed under the control of the nopaline synthase promoter (Pnos) when the Ds element is excised, and the coding region of the LUC gene fused to the first intron of the rbcS3B gene. This LUC gene can be used for gene trap analysis when the Ds element is transferred into other regions of the genome in combination with an Ac element.
Results and Discussion
Construction of a T-DNA vector and generation of gene trap lines
The GUS gene is expressed when the T-DNA region of the vector is inserted in the transcribed region of a gene with the proper orientation. The GUS gene was fused to the intron including the splice donor and acceptor sequences. Two additional splice acceptor sequences were added to transcribe the GUS gene in every reading frame. If the T-DNA was inserted in the intron of a chromosomal gene, the transcript was spliced out at the splice acceptor sequences, and the GUS gene was subsequently transcribed. If the T-DNA was inserted in the exon of a gene, splicing occurs from the donor site to the acceptor site of the intron, and a fusion protein was produced. The LUC gene was also expressed when the transposed Ds element was inserted in the transcribed region of a gene with the proper orientation.
We produced a total of 51.000 gene trap lines. Genomic DNA from each line was prepared, and DNA was pooled to facilitate the screening of knock-out lines. Each DNA pool contained genomic DNA derived from 384 transgenic lines. Several knock-out mutants were isolated by PCR from the pooled DNA (data not shown). transposable element (26%) (Sundaresan et al. 1995) . The lower frequency in our system may be due to the occurrence of rearrangement, tandem duplication, or deletion during the T-DNA integration. Another possibility is that the time of staining for GUS activity was different between the two analyses. Table 1 shows the number of lines stained in the organs examined and the number of lines in which staining was restricted to the organ specified. Six hundreds twenty-six out of 1,582 lines showing GUS expression (39.6%) exhibited positive staining in one organ under our staining conditions. Analyzing those lines was useful for identifying tissue or organ specific promoter activities. Other lines showed staining in multiple organs. Many Arabidopsis genes are expressed in different organs or at different developmental stages. One possible explanation for this is that a gene is expressed in the same organelle in different organs. Another possibility is that a gene has the same function in different organs, for example a gene functional in transport or cell division. Several typical GUS expression patterns are shown in Figure 2 . There were many lines where only one bud of the plant was stained with GUS, but we did not count those lines as positive staining; we also eliminated lines with faint staining patterns. We identified genes involved in vascular development using these gene trap lines (Nagawa et al. 2006) , thus demonstrating that analyzing the gene trap lines is an effective method of isolating genes expressed in specific organs. GUS expression patterns in this study have been placed on our web site (http://www.kazusa. or.jp/ja/plant/GUS/).
Analysis of GUS expression patterns in gene trap lines
We determined the flanking sequences of the T-DNAs in several GUS positive lines to identify genes which regulate GUS expression. In some lines, the GUS reporter gene was inserted in the transcribed region of a gene with the proper orientation, but in other lines, the GUS gene was inserted in the transcribed region of a gene with the reverse orientation or inserted in the intergenic region. Our recent results identified similar insertion patterns (Nagawa et al. 2006 ); these results have also been described in previous studies (Yamamoto et al. 2003; Nakayama et al. 2005; Stangeland et al. 2005) . There is a possibility that the GUS gene was tagging an antisense transcript found in many annotated genes (Yamada et al. 2003) . In the line that contained the reporter gene inserted in the intergenic region, the GUS gene may be tagging an unannotated gene or may be controlled by a 'criptic' promoter (Plesch et al. 2000) . Another possible explanation is that the GUS gene may be inserted in a genome region for non-coding RNA such as a micro RNA precursor. Further analyses will be needed to elucidate the mechanism defining these observations.
Mapping of donor loci for Ds transposition
Despite the large number of insertion populations, it was difficult to disrupt all of the Arabidopsis genes, especially in the case of small genes or tandem duplicated genes. The transposon approach is suitable for targeted insertional mutagenesis because a transposon preferentially moves to closely linked sites. To establish a system for targeted mutagenesis, integration sites of the T-DNAs in the gene trap lines were mapped on the genome. The T-DNA contains a Ds element therefore the gene trap lines can provide the donor loci for Ds transposition. Southern blot analyses were initially performed using the DNA derived from the gene trap lines and the GUS gene or the Hyg gene as a probe. We selected the lines that showed a single band (data not shown) as these lines were thought to possess a single copy T-DNA in the single locus on the genome. One hundred and forty integration sites were determined by sequencing the flanking regions and these, together with the results from a BLAST search, are shown in Table 2 . Figure 3 maps the positions of the inserted T-DNAs on the genome. These positions were almost evenly distributed on all five chromosomes except for the centromeric regions and the nuclear organizer regions of chromosomes 2 and 4. The 140 lines in which the integration sites of the T-DNA were mapped could therefore be used as donor loci for Ds transposition.
Transposition of the Ds elements
To test the feasibility of transposition, one line carrying the Ds element, KG1870 (male parent), was crossed with another line that contained the modified Ac element, NaeAc 380-6 (female parent). This line contained the modified Ac element carrying a complete transposase gene, NPTII, and a 35S-tms2 gene as a negative selectable marker. The tms2 gene that was derived from the Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ti plasmid encodes an indoleacetamide hydrolase. In the presence of NAM, an T. Kato et al. analog of the growth hormone derivative indole-3-acetamide, the growth of seedlings possessing the tms2 gene was severely retarded. In the transposed lines, the appearance of an empty donor site (EDS) was judged by resistance to kanamycin, and the existence of a transposed Ds element was judged by resistance to hygromycin. NAM was used to segregate the Ac T-DNA line, because the Ds element might transpose in another region in the presence of the transposase. We selected 50 plants that were resistant to kanamycin, hygromycin, and NAM. Integration sites of the Ds elements in 37 transposed lines were mapped on the genome by sequencing the flanking DNA. Figure 4A shows a map of the positions of the transposed Ds KG1870  AC005990  F5O8  13308  1  KG7313  AC009398  F20B24  35180  1  3Ј UTR  expressed protein  At1g10660  KG7378  AL391143  T20K14  56972  5  Intron  expressed protein  At5g15540  KG7380  AC008153  F24K9  98319  3  KG7387  AL138655  F24I3  80772  3  Exon  patatin-related  At3g57140  KG7562  AC021665  F17M19  32749  1  Exon  sucrose transporter  At1g71890  KG7655  AC006194  T17A11  78809  2  Exon  bZIP family transcription factor  At2g13150  KG7677  AL049876  T22B4  25519  4  KG7689  AB010076  MUB3  80094  5  KG7692  AC009243  F28K19  50675  1  Intron  MADS box At5g57110  KG13078  AF195115  F5I10  13970  4  KG13144  AL391148  T21H19  23900  5  5Ј upstream  hypothetical protein  At5g16180  KG13185  AL161746  T10O8  35599  5  3Ј UTR  expressed protein  At5g01360  KG13211  AC021199  F7F23  618  1  KG13292  AC007017  F11F19  24461  2  KG13317  AC005623  T20P8  45234  2  KG13318  AL392174  F8L15  27289  5  3Ј UTR  hydroxymethylbilane synthase  At5g08280  KG13324  AC006954  F25P17  53737  2  KG13336  AL096859  T6H20  37932  3  Exon  subtilisin-like serine protease  At3g46850  KG13339  AC010704  T5M16  48714  1  KG13384  AB024033  MBK21  48799  3  Exon  expressed protein  At3g12800  KG13407  AL049862  F18B3  85132  3  Exon  disease resistance protein , putative  At3g50950  KG13445  AL161946  F7A7  31849  5  5Ј upstream  expressed protein  At5g01590  KG13463  AC010871  T16O11  77271  3  5Ј upstream  pentatricopeptide repeat-containing protein  At3g08820  KG13474  AB026632  F15L12  20105  5  KG13539  AC007887  F15O4  97045  1  3Ј UTR  invertase -related  At1g35580  KG13541  AL096882  F8L21  75699  4  KG13551  AL161541  fragment  115717  4  No. 41  KG13619  AL035656  T9A14  15026  4  KG13692  AB026637  K16E14  8385  5  5Ј upstream  cyclin-dependent protein kinase-related  At5g50860  KG13694  AC005724  MSF3  73478  2  Exon  reverse transcriptase family protein  At2g18820  KG13741  AC006551  F12K8  74367  1  KG13755  AC002311  T26J12  2014  1  Exon  conserved hypothetical protein  At1g23230  KG13759  AC005169  F6F22  66553  2  KG13839  AC069273  F28P5  26847  1  KG13858  AC013258  F9E10  96525  1  KG13860  AB008266  MHJ24  10173  5  KG13917  AC005278  F15K9  65945  1  Exon  expressed protein  At1g03170  KG13920  AC003952  T13L16  26822  2  KG14041  AC007627  F15F15  77072  5  KG14050  AC006919  F1O11  18081  2  Intron  1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme  At2g36390  KG14052  AC011713  F23A5  60305  1  KG14084  AB022215  MCB17  72199  3  Intron  imidazoleglycerolphosphate dehydratase  At3g22425  KG14120  AC005499  T6A23  32901  2  KG14137  AL078470  F19B15  4135  4  Exon  expressed protein  At4g28990  KG14166  AB024031  K6A12  27772  5  KG14207  AC025290  F9P14  29697  1  3Ј UTR  elongation factor Tu family protein  At1g06220  KG14213  AC007654  T19E23  44722  1  KG14235  AL035526  F28A21  13410  4 Exon hypothetical protein At4g18620 At2g39580  KG15016  AB007645  K8K14  57914  5  KG15119  AL078467  F27G19  40692  4  KG15184  AC022472  T20H2  45925  1  KG15218  AC074360  F27M3  15149  1  KG15237  AB009050  MDF20  30067  5  KG15249  AC005936  F5O4  22161  2  KG15278  AC079679  T6B12  16290  1  KG15352  AC009325  F4P13  17828  3  Intron  carbonic anhydrase, chloroplast precursor  At3g01500  KG15382  AB006699  MDJ22  8153  5  KG15390  AB016886  MCA23  27926  5  KG15398  AC003033  T21L14  66995  2  Intron  AtZW10 protein  At2g32900  KG15419  AL138652  T18B22  52241  3  KG15425  AC005700  T32F6  44922  2  Intron  homeodomain protein  At2g32370  KG15465  AC004667  T4C15  73655  2  3Ј UTR  expressed protein  At2g35110  KG15515  AB010699  MSN9  20209  5  KG15542  AC004561  F16P2  114126  2  Exon  pumilio-family RNA-binding protein, putative At2g29190  KG15563  AC006072  T9J23  8274  2  Exon  glutaredoxin protein family  At2g47880  KG15583  AB011480  MPI7  39035  5  Intron  5-methyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamateAt5g17920  homocysteine S-methyltransferase  KG15627  AB024034  MDC11  52064  5  KG15662  AC005896  F3G5  107500  2  Exon  expressed protein  At2g37480  KG15684  AC011765  F1M20  69176  1  KG15693  AC004697  T16B24  23914  2  3Ј UTR  jacalin lectin family  At2g39310  KG15706  AL022198  F6I18  40097  4  KG16079  AL138642  F21F14  113116  3  KG16158  AL133363  T20E23  77177  3  KG16176  AC020665  T27F4  30405  1  5Ј upstream  F-box protein family  At1g66320  KG16334  AC034256  F7H2  56278  1  KG16341  AC016662  F2P9  100227  1  Exon  kinesin-related protein  At1g73860  KG16397  AB010073  MFB13  59001  5  KG16480  AC007508  F1K23  32552  1  KG16495  AC010793  F20B17  38200  1  KG16533  AP002058  T1O13  49276  3  KG16574  AC006593  F16D14  65121  2  Exon  transducin / WD-40 repeat protein family  At2g31300  KG16582  AB005232  MBG8  24884  5  Exon  tryptophan synthase, beta subunit 1  At5g54810  KG16592  AL161545  fragment  147754  4  No. 45  KG16615  AB025632  MQJ2  25677  5  Intron  RNA/ssDNA-binding protein -like  At5g58470  KG16630  AB028608  K20I9  34771  3  KG16644  AC006259  F21J6  26822  5 elements on the genome. The donor locus for Ds transposition in the line KG1870 is on chromosome I at approximately the 8.4 M bp position. The Ds elements in 21 out of 37 lines were transposed onto chromosome I, 2 were on chromosome II, 5 were on chromosome III, 6 were on chromosome IV, and 3 were on chromosome V. The integration sites of the Ds elements in 16 lines were within about 1M bp from the donor locus on the chromosome I ( Figure 4B ). The integration sites of the Ds elements in 4 lines were on the BAC clone, F5O8 where the donor locus was mapped ( Figure 4B ). The Ds elements transposed in both directions from the donor locus in roughly equal proportion, and the Ds elements in about half of the transposed lines preferentially moved to closely linked sites (within about 1 M bp). These results indicate that the 140 donor loci mapped for Ds transposition are useful resources for targeted tagging of Arabidopsis genes throughout the genome. Interestingly, we isolated a late flowering mutant in the transposed lines (T239). In this line the GIGANTEA gene was disrupted by insertion of the Ds element; the GIGANTEA gene was mapped on BAC clone T22J18 which is near F5O8. In the line T443, the Ds element was inserted in the coding region of the At1g23720 gene. Disruption of the coding region of the At1g23720 gene is not found in the database T-DNA Express (http://www. signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/tdnaexpress; Alonso et al. 2003) . In the lines T498 and T548, the At1g23500 gene and the At1g23540 gene were disrupted by the Ds element. The T-DNA Express database includes one insertion line in which the coding region of each gene was disrupted. Our transposition system is therefore useful for isolating first mutant alleles as well as for obtaining additional mutant alleles to confirm existing phenotypes.
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Detection of luciferase activity in the transposed lines
The Luc gene in the vector can be used for gene trap analysis when the Ds element is transposed in other regions on the genome. We therefore analyzed luciferase activity in the transposed lines. Three plants from the transposed lines were sprayed with luciferin and the luminescence from each plant was analyzed in a photoncounting video system. Four out of 45 lines exhibited light emission in their leaves ( Figure 5 ) whereas KG1870, the transposition donor plants, showed only a little light emission in their leaves, and wild type Columbia plants showed no light emission ( Figure 5 ). These results indicate that gene trap mutagenesis using the transposed lines is also useful for expression analysis of the genes in targeted regions.
